
CANADIAN COURIER.

Rfere's to your
go"d heaith

LAGER
is good for your
health.
Brewed only from
pure barley Malt,
choicest hopsand

Sfiltered water. 279
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ever, generally pass tl.om on to you."1
A trace of colour crept into the man's

Iface, and his voies was a trille hoarse
as he eaid. "Do you know that I wouid
ask nothing bettêr than to take every
cara you 'had and bear it for you ?"

'"Sti11," said the girl with a littie
smtle, "that is very evidently out of the
question."

Witham rose, and she saw that one
hand was closed as lie looked down upon
ber. 'Phen lie turnecl and stared out at
the prairie, but there was sone.thing
very significant in the rîgiýdity of lis
attitude, and his face seained to 'hava
grown suddenly careworn when lia
glanced back at her.

"0f course," lie said quietly. "You
see, 1 have6 been iii, and a littie off my
balance lately. T'hat accounts for er-
ratie speeches, îthough I ineant it ail.
Colonel ]3arrington is stLll in Winni-
pegT"ý

"lYes," said the girl, wlho was not con-
vinceed by the explanation, vary quiatly.
(1 arn a littie anxious about liim, too.
HIe sold whieat forward, and 1 gather
f rom his last latter btas not boughit it yet.
Now,ý as Aifreton is driving ln to-
morrow, he could take you-."

Witham was grateful to ler, and stili
m1ore to Miss ýBarrington, whlo came in
Just titan; while ha did not sec the- girl
again befora lia departad with Aif raton
on the morrGw. When thay hiad _e,
Silvardale a ýleague bahind, ûhte trail dip-
ped esteeply amidst stragggling birches
to, a bridge which sparnad the creek
in a hiollow, and Witham g]aneed at tLhe
windinig ascent thioumlhtfully.

"It lias struek mie that going round
by titis place puts anothar six miles on
to your journey to te railroad, and a
doutile teamt could not pull a big load
up,"' he said.

The lad nodded. "The ceak is a con-
demnad nuiisance. We have aither to
load light when wa atre ha.uling grain
ia and titan pitoit haîf te baga off at
the liottoým and comae baok for them-
whla, you know, ona nman ean't put up
many four busbh altg-or kaap a mnan
and horeas at the ravine until we'ra
througcli."

Wîthamn laughad. "Now, I ewonder
wheVher you aver figured hQw mucli
thosa little things put up tne prie of
your whaat."

"This le the oinly practhieabla way
down," said te lad. "Yenu eau ýcarely
euhm up ona sida -whera tha ra'vina's
narrow abreat of 8ivardale."

"Drive round. 1 want 'to see it," said
Withani. "Cal] at Rushfarth for a spool

With Thnat Corn
Don't pare ît. That's

but temporary. And a slip
of the blade often leads ta
infection.

Don't apply Iiquids.
They oftc.n causa soreness.

Apply a Blue-jay plaster,
and the corn pain stop s at
once. Then a wonderfui
wax-the B &B wax-
gently loosens the corn. in
48 hours the entire corn
cornes out.

Not the slightest discomtort. One
simply forgets the corn.

Thtis invention makes it
folly to have corna. A
million corna monthly are
now being removed by it.

Stop and titink of
titat.

Why sifier from corna -
why pamper them - when
15 cents will end them. 1 1 ý

Ainathe picture 15the soft B &Bwax. It loosens the corn.
B stops t11e pain and keeps, the wax fromn spreading.

Cwraps aronnd the toe. It 1s narrowed to be aeomfortable.

Disa rubber ad.besive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue=jay Corn Plasters
SoId by Druggiste - 15C and 25e per package
Sample Ma!.'ýd Free. Aisp Blue-jay Bunion Plasters. ....

(24 Bauer& lacis, Chicago & New York, Maoers of Surgîcal Dreissiugs, etc.

* D EALn' Lmwis
EATE~ST, motlastlng of lawn tances

any hefght trom 2 to 8 teetwibeauifyanygroundsadeo.ag
g a u e h r d , s p r n g y w i r e , W e d -g a lv a n1 z e d .ont panlg. con ltssy iene years with-Kout aining In losy witeandi green.

HAN OSOME GATES TO MATCH
In lengths frein 3 ta 14 tt., single or
double, with seei-acting la.tch.

Drap a card and get Booklet '34
McGREGOR BANWELL FENCE C0., Ltd.

WAKERVIL E,..ONT.
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